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The Poor Education of One Boy Caused His Death and the Death of His Parents
A couple had a young son. They tried to take excellent care of him. They sent him to school, and gave him most
everything he asked them for. The boy was very spoiled, and continually wanted more; so he began to steal. He
would take the things he stole to his home. When his parents asked him where he got them, he would say he found
them. The parents never questioned his word. Finally the boy became a big thief, and was apprehended by the
authorities. They put him in prison and sentenced him to death. They called in his parents and blamed them for
the damages that their son had caused. Since they spoiled him as a child, and never disciplined him, he turned into
a thief. They, too, were sentenced to death.
La mala educción de un niño causó su muerte y la muerte de sus padres
Una pareja tuvo a un hijo. Trataron de criarlo bien. Lo mandaron a la escuela, y le daban todo que les pedía.
El muchacho era muy mimado, y siempre quería más cosas. Por fin empezó a robar. Las cosas que robaba, las
llevaba a su casa. Cuando sus papás le preguntaban donde conseguía las cosas, les decía que las había encontrado.
Él se hizo un gran ladrón, y por fin fue detenido por las autoridades. Lo encarcelaron, y fue sentenciado a muerte.
También citaron a los papás, y a ellos les echaron la culpa por los daños que su hijo había causado. Lo mimaron,
y nunca lo disciplinaron, y por eso se convirtió en ladrón. Los papás también fueron sentenciados a muerte.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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